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California s Top Scene from the Mis-
sion Flay at San Gabriel,
California The Indian
are shown bringing in the
dead body of their Fran-
ciscan Spanish friar who
had died in the desert with
his converts. Kijtht Fred-
erick Warde representing
Junipero Serra, in the Mis-si- ..

Flay. At the left are
shown some of the Indians
in the play. Directly above
re Warde and a group of

Fadres on the steps o San
Gabriel Mission. At the
right arc ihimn the Fadres
and the Spanish soldiers at
San Diego Bay. 1769. watch-
ing for the relief ship from
Mexico to save their starv
ing expedition a scene
from the Mission Play
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sion, the Spanish, Mexican. Indian, military and missionary atmosphere

of the old day is easily preserved.

Frank Miller, who, a stated, is responsible for the production of the

spectacle, first sought out Dr. Henry Van Dyke, at Princeton, to write it.

Dr. Van Dyke declined because he could nt spare the time in California

to absorb the history and the atmosphere. President David Starr Jordan,

of Stanford University, tllggefted later the California poet and journalist,

John Steven McGroarty, of the Los Angeles Times. He accepted and

made it a labor of love. He is a Roman Catholic, but the business man-

ager of the Mission Play Association, K. K. Hoak. is a Methodist

The play gathers up and immortalizes the early history oi California,

stressing in its three acts first the dates 1769 when the military-missionar- y

expedition arrived from Mexico at San Diego; 1784 at Monterey

when that and other missions were in their cjorv ; and 1 S47- - the be-

ginning of decadence after tin Mexican Government had confiscated the

mission properties and the Indians were driven back from these center-o- f

civilization.

This history is full of the color and romance that belong to the Spanish-M-

exican period of early California and that even is continued to this

day in the names and in some of the customs ot the Spanish and Mex-

ican elements that make up so considerable an element of this section

The great character of the play is the Father-Preside- nt of the Fran-

ciscan missionary friars who accompanied the military in 1709 and who

died in 1784 after heroic and indefatigable labors This part is taketi by

Frederick Warde, who crowns fifty years in his profession with his rep-

resentation of Junipero Serra, the great leather-Presiden- t

THE Passion Play at Obcrammcrgau and the Miffkm Play at San

el, California, arc in some respects similar and in others the
differ. i in the two is marked. Because ot the likenesses, the California

atctoch has been called California's Oberammergau.
Th Passion Play of Europe was the inspiration for the Mission Play

aier a visit paid by Frank Miller, of Riverside, to Oberammergau. He

"WOgnized the materials for Mich a pit) in the early histor of Cali-:"r- ri

l - that history had been made by the coming of the Spanish ex-ro- ta

Mexico in 1769 with its contingent ol Franciscan brothers
WOW tb ! y of Junipero Serra.

T!" carl) history of California had to do with the missionary CX-- "

M : I the Passion Play had toChriftianity even as the history i.i
With the founding of Christianity. The big missionary motive is the

sa in both plays. This lifts the Mission Play of San (.ahriel. near
,N V ftbove the level of amusement. This new pageant-drama- .

w,th ftJ Spaniffa fittta scene, touches of humor, dancing and gay colors

however, create and hold the interest of people at the same time

"tfni them close to the sublime.
The Mission Play is givcu daily from irly in January each year on to

hl mmer months. In the new playhouse to be ready for next year's

PICmtin at thi will enter upon a
a cost of $250,000, pageant-dram- a

new
Permanent phase of its history. This is the tenth season.

Abt 2,000 pertom witness it daily and as it is shown twelve miles east
f Us n,,les, on the former grounds of the old San Gabriel KiftlOf,

15 s.ly and natives who visit
access.ble to the thousands of tourists

during the winter months. Among the ruins of the old mis- -


